Outline of Cultural Materials (OCM) Subject Categories

The OCM subject codes from the Outline of Cultural Materials (OCM) are what make eHRAF Ethnography/Archaeology so unique and different from other full-text databases. The power of eHRAF is that the HRAF analysts read and index every paragraph in the eHRAF documents with OCM subject codes. The OCM subject codes (OCM for short) enable you to search the full-text documents more effectively because you are searching for concepts rather than words.

The complete OCM consists of 3 parts: 1) Hierarchical list of the OCM categories, 2) A-Z word index, and 3) OCM descriptions. It can be found in the following locations and formats:

1. eHRAF Online Databases: eHRAF Ethnography/Archaeology at http://ets.umdl.umich.edu/e/ehraf or http://ets.umdl.umich.edu/e/ehraf (Login authentication may be required). It is located in BROWSE SUBJECTS.

2. OCM Paper Manual: This 200-page manual is recommended for the frequent user of the OCMs. Copies can be ordered from Human Relations Area Files (HRAF); Tel: 203-764-9401, Email: HRAF@yale.edu.
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264 Eating
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290 CLOTHING
291 Normal Garb
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293 Paraphernalia
294 Clothing Manufacture
295 Special Clothing Industries
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section Title</th>
<th>Subsections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>ADORNMENT</td>
<td>301 Ornament, 302 Toilet, 303 Manufacture of Toilet Accessories, 304 Body Alterations, 305 Beauty Specialists, 306 Jewelry Manufacture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>EXPLOITATIVE ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>311 Land Use, 312 Water Supply, 313 Lumbering, 314 Forest Products, 315 Oil and Gas Wells, 316 Mining and Quarrying, 317 Special Deposits, 318 Environmental Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>PROCESSING OF BASIC MATERIALS</td>
<td>321 Bone, Horn, and Shell Technology, 322 Woodworking, 323 Ceramic Technology, 324 Lithic Industries, 325 Metallurgy, 326 Smiths and Their Crafts, 327 Iron and Steel Industry, 328 Nonferrous Metal Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>331 Construction, 332 Earth Moving, 333 Masonry, 334 Structural Steel Work, 335 Carpentry, 336 Plumbing, 337 Electrical Installation, 338 Miscellaneous Building Trades, 339 Building Supplies Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>STRUCTURES</td>
<td>341 Architecture, 342 Dwellings, 343 Outbuildings, 344 Public Structures, 345 Recreational Structures, 346 Religious and Educational Structures, 347 Business Structures, 348 Industrial Structures, 349 Miscellaneous Structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Sub-categories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 MACHINES</td>
<td>401 Mechanics                       450 FINANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402 Industrial Machinery           451 Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 Electrical Machines and Appliances 452 Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 Household Machines and Appliances 453 Banking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Weighing, Measuring, and Recording Machines 454 Saving and Investment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406 Weight-moving Machinery        455 Speculation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 Agricultural Machinery         456 Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 Computer Technology            457 Foreign Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 TOOLS AND APPLIANCES</td>
<td>458 Business Cycles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411 Weapons                        460 LABOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>412 General Tools                  461 Labor and Leisure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 Special Tools                  462 Division of Labor by Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>414 Miscellaneous Hardware         463 Occupational Specialization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>415 Utensils                       464 Labor supply and Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>416 Appliances                     465 Wages and Salaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>417 Apparatus                      466 Labor Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>467 Labor Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>468 Collective Bargaining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 PROPERTY</td>
<td>470 BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>421 Property System                471 Ownership and Control of Capital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>422 Property in Movable             472 Individual Enterprise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423 Real Property                  473 Corporate Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>424 Incorporeal Property           474 Cooperative Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 Acquisition and Relinquishment of Property 475 State Enterprise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>426 Borrowing and Lending          476 Mutual Aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>427 Renting and Leasing            477 Competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>428 Inheritance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>429 Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 EXCHANGE</td>
<td>480 TRAVEL AND TRANSPORTATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>431 Gift Giving                    481 Locomotion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>432 Buying and Selling              482 Burden Carrying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>433 Production and Supply          483 Weight Moving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>434 Income and Demand              484 Travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>435 Price and Value                 485 Travel Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>436 Medium of Exchange              486 Regulation of Travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437 Exchange Transactions          487 Routes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>438 Domestic Trade                  488 Warehousing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>439 Foreign Trade                   489 Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 MARKETING</td>
<td>490 LAND TRANSPORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>441 Mercantile Business            491 Highways and Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>442 Wholesale Marketing            492 Animal Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>443 Retail Marketing                493 Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>444 Retail Businesses              494 Highway Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>445 Service Industries              495 Auxiliary Highway Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>446 Sales Promotion                 496 Railways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>447 Advertising                     497 Rail Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>498 Terminal Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>499 Highway and Railway Construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
700 ARMED FORCES
701 Military Organization
702 Recruitment and Training
703 Discipline and Morale
704 Ground Combat Forces
705 Supply and Commissariat
706 Navy
707 Air Force
708 Auxiliary Corps

710 MILITARY TECHNOLOGY
711 Military Engineering
712 Military Installations
713 Ordnance
714 Uniform and Accouterment
715 Military Vehicles
716 Naval Vessels
717 Military Aircraft
718 Special Military Equipment
719 Munitions Industries

720 WAR
721 Instigation of War
722 Wartime Adjustments
723 Strategy
724 Logistics
725 Tactics
726 Warfare
727 Aftermath of Combat
728 Peacemaking
729 War Veterans

730 SOCIAL PROBLEMS
731 Disasters
732 Disabilities
733 Alcoholism and Drug Addiction
734 Invalidism
735 Poverty
736 Dependency
737 Old Age Dependency
738 Delinquency

740 HEALTH AND WELFARE
741 Philanthropic Foundations
742 Medical Research
743 Hospitals and Clinics
744 Public Health and Sanitation
745 Social Insurance
746 Public Assistance
747 Private Welfare Agencies
748 Social Work

750 SICKNESS
751 Preventive Medicine
752 Bodily Injuries
753 Theory of Disease
754 Sorcery
755 Magical and Mental Therapy
756 Shamans and Psychotherapists
757 Medical Therapy
758 Medical Care
759 Medical Personnel

760 DEATH
761 Life and Death
762 Suicide
763 Dying
764 Burial Practices and Funerals
765 Mourning
766 Special Mortuary Practices
767 Mortuary Specialists
768 Social Readjustments to Death
769 Cult of the Dead

770 RELIGIOUS BELIEFS
771 General Character of Religion
772 Cosmology
773 Mythology
774 Animism
775 Eschatology
776 Spirits and Gods
777 Luck and Chance
778 Sacred Objects and Places
779 Theological Systems

780 RELIGIOUS PRACTICES
781 Religious Experience
782 Propitiation
783 Purification and Expiation
784 Avoidance and Taboo
785 Asceticism
786 Ecstatic Religious Practices
787 Revelation and Divination
788 Ritual
789 Magic

790 ECCLESIASTICAL ORGANIZATION
791 Magicians and Diviners
792 Prophets and Ascetics
793 Priesthood
794 Congregations
795 Sects
796 Organized Ceremonial
797 Missions
798 Religious Intolerance
800 NUMBERS AND MEASURES
801 Numerology
802 Numeration
803 Mathematics
804 Weights and Measures
805 Ordering of Time

810 SCIENCE AND HUMANITIES
811 Logic
812 Philosophy
813 Scientific Method
814 Humanistic Studies
815 Pure Science
816 Applied Science

820 IDEAS ABOUT NATURE AND MAN
821 Ethnometeorology
822 Ethnophysics
823 Ethnogeography
824 Ethnobotany
825 Ethnobiology
826 Ethnography
827 Ethnophysics
828 Ethnopsychology
829 Ethnosociology

830 SEX
831 Sexuality
832 Sexual Stimulation
833 Sexual Intercourse
834 General Sex Restrictions
835 Kinship Regulation of Sex
836 Premarital Sex Relations
837 Extramarital Sex Relations
838 Homosexuality
839 Miscellaneous Sex Behavior

840 REPRODUCTION
841 Menstruation
842 Conception
843 Pregnancy
844 Childbirth
845 Difficult and Unusual births
846 Postnatal Care
847 Abortion and Infanticide
848 Illegitimacy

850 INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD
851 Social Placement
852 Ceremonial During Infancy and Childhood
853 Infant Feeding
854 Infant Care
855 Child Care
856 Development and Maturation
857 Childhood Activities
858 Status of Children

860 SOCIALIZATION
861 Techniques of Inculcation
862 Weaning and Food Training
863 Cleanliness Training
864 Sex Training
865 Aggression Training
866 Independence Training
867 Transmission of Cultural Norms
868 Transmission of Skills
869 Transmission of Beliefs

870 EDUCATION
871 Educational System
872 Elementary Education
873 Liberal Arts Education
874 Vocational Education
875 Teachers
876 Educational Theory and Methods
877 Students

880 ADOLESCENCE, ADULTHOOD, AND OLD AGE
881 Puberty and Initiation
882 Status of Adolescents
883 Adolescent Activities
884 Majority
885 Adulthood
886 Senescence
887 Activities of the Aged
888 Status and Treatment of the Aged

890 GENDER ROLES AND ISSUES

900 TEXTS
901 Texts in the Language of the Culture or Ethnic Group
902 Texts Translated into English
903 Interlinear Translations

910 ARCHAEOLOGICAL MEASURES, TECHNIQUES AND ANALYSIS
911 Chronologies and Culture Sequences
912 Cultural Stratigraphy
913 Functional Specialization
914 Typologies and Classification
915 Archaeological Inventories

* indicates that the categories so marked are retired from usage as of May 1997.
Note that the eHRAF Collection of Ethnography/Archaeology (http://ets.umdl.umich.edu/e/ehrafe and http://ets.umdl.umich.edu/e/ehrafe contain descriptions of the various OCM subject codes.

A hard copy of the Outline of Cultural Materials (OCM) can be ordered from Human Relations Area Files (HRAF). Contact HRAF at hraf@yale.edu, 203-764-9401 or visit www.yale.edu/hraf.
Steps in finding and using an OCM subject code in eHRAF

**STEP 1**

Log on to the eHRAF Ethnography database at [http://ets.umd.edu/e/hrafe](http://ets.umd.edu/e/hrafe). If your institution is not a member you may be prompted for a password. Email HRAF at hraf@yale.edu or call 1-800-520-HRAF for a temporary password.

Click on the horizontal BROWSE tab (see A) then click on BROWSE SUBJECTS (left-hand margin, see B), and then again on BROWSE SUBJECT CATEGORIES (left-hand margin, see C). This opens the Outline of Cultural Materials (OCM) with over 700 categories on all aspects of cultural and social life.

Scroll down the list and select the OCM you wish to search for in the eHRAF database. For example, select "773" if you wish to search all aspects of mythology (see D). Click on the OCM name to read the description (see E).

**Step 2**

Click on the horizontal SEARCH tab (see F) to locate the “OCM subject codes” section. Type the 3- or 4-digit OCM subject code into the first box (see G). In the “Culture/OWC” section leave the default set at “All Cultures” (see H).

Click on the “Search” button to the right (see I) to execute your search. For example, using OCM subject code “773” will search all cultures in eHRAF for any paragraphs with ethnographic information on mythology, legends, folklore, creation stories, and ancestor, good and evil, hero, totemic, or culture myths.
Step 3

The database will search over 350,000 pages of indexed ethnographic text for the OCM subject code and retrieve all cultures that contain documents that contain paragraphs with that OCM.

A culture name with a high number of matches (see list to the left) simply means that the documents for that culture contain many paragraphs pertaining to that OCM.

Select the region of your interest (e.g., Africa, Asia, North America, etc.) and click on the culture name (e.g., Bemba) to retrieve the ethnographic documents (see J).

Step 4

Clicking on a culture name will link you to the documents with the OCM matches. All paragraphs with the searched OCM will be indicated with "matches: 1, 2, 3, etc."

Clicking on a number (see K) will only retrieve the paragraph with the OCM (no figure shown), but not necessarily the text for the entire section or chapter.

When a document contains a series of matches (see L) it is better to click on the section name right above the matches (see M) to retrieve the full-text of entire section or chapter (see N).

The paragraphs with the OCMs (see O) for the entire section are located in the right-hand side (see N) while the table of contents for the entire document is located in the left-hand margin (see P). Clicking on any hyperlinks will connect you to other parts of the document.

Visit www.yale.edu/ehraf/userguides.html for an online eHRAF Tutorial and search strategies.
It is important to understand that the documents in eHRAF are indexed with OCM subject codes at the paragraph level. Unlike other search engines that search the entire text as one unit, eHRAF searches millions of individual paragraph units across hundreds of thousands of documents. Each paragraph of these paragraph units is relatively small—usually no more than a few sentences as you can see circled on this page. Thus, searching for two words (using the Boolean operator “and”) is not very effective; though both may occur in the whole text, they will rarely occur in the same paragraph, meaning that there will be few or no matches. In library terms an eHRAF search might be compared to a “proximity” search within 100 characters.

CHAPTER III WHEN MEN AND ANIMALS WERE FRIENDLY

This man, White Eagle, had two wives and a son of about ten winters. When the dried food in his lodge was gone, he had them go out and gather berries; and when the few that they could find had been eaten, they began to starve.
Database Names and Access Info:
eHRAF Collection of Ethnography at http://ets.umd.umich.edu/e/ehrafe

eHRAF Collection of Archaeology at http://ets.umd.umich.edu/e/ehrafa

You can access the databases through IP authentication or password. If you are prompted for login authentication, contact HRAF for a temporary password.

Database Provider:
Human Relations Area Files (HRAF) at Yale University
755 Prospect Street
New Haven, CT 06511
www.yale.edu/hraf
Phone: 203-764-9401 or toll-free: 1-800-520-HRAF
Fax: 203-764-9466
Email: hraf@yale.edu

eHRAF Search Strategies
written by
Christiane Cunnar, HRAF Member Services, christiane.cunnar@yale.edu

- **Less is more** in eHRAF! The fewer OCM subject codes and/or words you use in your search, the better the results will be!

- Searching for a **specific culture, society, nation or region**: Log on to the database and click on “BROWSE” (blue horizontal) tab then click on “BROWSE CULTURES BY REGION” (left-hand margin). Scroll down the list of regions and countries to make sure that the culture, you are looking for, is available in eHRAF.

- Searching for a **specific topic or subject**: Log on to the database and click on “BROWSE” (blue horizontal) then click on “BROWSE SUBJECTS” (left-hand margin) and then on “BROWSE SUBJECT CATEGORIES” (left-hand margin). This will show you all the OCM subjects that are available for searching in eHRAF effectively. Make sure you read the descriptions for the OCMs for a better understanding of what you are about to search. Click on the “SEARCH” (blue horizontal) tab; then type in the 3 or 4-digit OCM in the “OCM Subject Codes” box. Click on the gray “Search” box to execute your search.

- The **word choice** may be the most important aspect of searching (successfully) in eHRAF. The search engine uses "exact" word searching--this means that one too many letters, words or phrases, spaces between words, hyphens and typos will influence the search results. For example, searching for “after-birth” will return different results than searching for “afterbirth.”

- Use the "Chapter-Title" search for words describing "broad" concepts (e.g., botany, music, illness) as the titles of the chapters and subchapters are searched. Use the "Paragraphs" search for words describing "specific" actions or objects (e.g., sagebrush, flute, influenza) as paragraphs usually contain more specific wording.

- **Try word variations and different words** (e.g., flu, influenza, Grippe (German for flu). Once you have performed a few searches and have reviewed the text for the results, you may find that the author's choice of words in text will give you further clues.
- **Truncate** a word at the word stem using an "*" asterisk (e.g., child* for children, child's, childhood, etc.) to expand your search. By the way, you can also truncate an OCM to two digits. For example, truncating OCM 75* (for Sickness) will retrieve all subcategories for sickness (e.g., 751 Preventive Medicine, 752 Bodily Injuries, etc.).

- **Avoid using phrases in one box**, but instead use one word per box. Exceptions are phrases that are always used together (e.g., "evil eye," "projectile point," etc.). The more boxes (whether OCM or word boxes) the fewer the search results.

- The **Boolean operators** (and, or, not) occur in the OCM Subject Code and Exact Word or Phrase section. Using the appropriate Boolean operator greatly enhances your search results!
  
  o **And** (both terms must be present in the same paragraph) >>> narrows a search
  o **Or** (either term must be present in the same paragraph) >>> expands a search
  o **Not** (excludes the second term in paragraph) >>> narrows a search

- Some of the documents in eHRAF were written many years ago and some of the expressions were not used then. For example, "domestic violence," is a fairly recent expression (although the concept is old), and thus words used then seem more ordinary--like "fighting," "beating," "hitting." This is where OCM subject codes can help in finding appropriate information.

- You may search for graphics in eHRAF by using an OCM or word and by typing in "<graphic" (without quotes) in the 'Exact Word or Phrase' box. For example, OCM 532 and <graphic searches for pictures in representative arts.

- If you are performing many searches in eHRAF, a printed copy of the culture results page helps you to keep track of your searches and can be used to evaluate your results.

- The ethnographic nature of the documents makes eHRAF a valuable tool in searching for contemporary as well as traditional and past cultural practices. So, please pay attention to the fieldwork and publication dates that are listed on the pages, and keep in mind that foreign (primarily Western) influence may have changed the customs of cultures in the last few decades.

- Use the **eHRAF Collection of Ethnography** in combination with the **eHRAF Collection of Archaeology** as the two databases compliment each other in the study of time and place.

- A hard copy of the **Outline of Cultural Materials (OCM)** manual with a list the all the OCM subject codes and descriptions and an alphabetic index is best for the frequent user of eHRAF. You can contact HRAF to order a copy.

- For online help visit the “eHRAF Tutorial” and/or the “Search Methods, Tips, and Example” section at [www.yale.edu/hraf/userguides.html](http://www.yale.edu/hraf/userguides.html).

- Visit [www.yale.edu/hraf/teachingehraf.html](http://www.yale.edu/hraf/teachingehraf.html) for an online student workbook.

- HRAF, as academic research organization, provides extensive database support services to the users of its member institutions. Contact us for any questions on how to use eHRAF. We always like to help users in optimizing the eHRAF Collections for their research and teaching.